One of the main problems in the recent years that have been a matter of concern not only to teachers but also to other parties close to school life, is the treatment of children with learning disabilities. These difficulties act as an inhibiting factor in the educational progress of students and can even lead to social problems. This research work deals with the case study of students attending an integration section within a general class and their diagnosis' states: Mixed Developmental Disorders, Hyperactivity and Dyspraxia of subtle and agile mobility. The survey was conducted in a kindergarten of the Region of Epirus during the school year 2017-2018. Dance, movement, musical and kinetic games as forms of artistic expression according to the New Curriculum of the Kindergarten, were used as tools throughout all of the Cognitive Domains of the programme. Our purpose was the development of corporal consciousness, strengthening self-confidence and self-esteem, preventing and addressing mental, emotional and psychosomatic problems, reducing hyperactivity and dyspraxia of subtle and agile mobility. Through choreographies, musical performances, taking on a role or contacting diverse materials, the pupil is free to express himself/ herself and has the ability and flexibility to move any way he/she desires. Body movement, motion coordination, and body image thematics can help achieve the developmental goals.
Introduction
Pre-school age is considered to be a period suitable for enhancing motion development (Cleland, Dwyer & Venn, 2012· Telama, Yang, Leskinen, Kankaanpä ä , Hirvensalo, Tammelin, Viikari, Raitakari, 2014· Laukkanen, 2016 . Children with learning disabilities are likely to exhibit disabilities on kinetics as well, such as deficient motion coordination, mobility ineptitude, balance problems, lack of rhythm as well as difficulties regarding subtle and agile mobility. Research has shown that dance may facilitate children with non-typical development express their emotions more efficiently, support them on cultivating their skills and help them evolve when facing learning difficulties (Jobling, Virji-Babul, Nichols, 2006· Ridler, 2014 .
Creational mobility allows all children to participate, since each child approaches motion on different ways (Dow, 2010· Konstantinidou, Gregoriadis, Grammatikopoulos, Michalopoulou, 2014 . Dancing is crucial to be incorporated within our curriculum if we are really eager to meet with our pupils' various needs. Positive effects on both impaired and non-impaired students, are present, concerning the inclusion of dancing, motion activities in general, within the educational process. This happens because the teacher provides each one of those students with a new alternative, allowing them to interact as well as express their ideas on their personal, unique way. Dance also facilitates an ostracism-free classroom, since inappropriate behaviour diminishes when all students have the opportunity to move around during the course. Moreover, dance provides a method of comprehensive assessment, since the chance of determining the comprehension of the contents by the pupils themselves, is given too (Skoning, 2008) . "Dance comes by all means, beneficial to the pupils having difficulty to express themselves orally or in writing" and when creative motion aligns with the cognitive goals, a positive environment is formed (Skoning, 2008) . A co-educational class goes when everyone can hold an equal share of the cognitive experience (Romita, 2016) .
Dancing and kinetic games assist children on learning how to gain control of their body and develop the realization of spatial movement. "Creative motion is a form of art the means of which is the human body in motion itself" (Skoning, 2008) . Children operate their body by using all of the five elements of dance; relations, space, time, body consciousness and energy. Given these elements, children who have not been previously familiarized with bodily motion, are enabled to find all the guidelines necessary. "Creative motion provides children with opportunities to move in new ways and help them discover that more than one answers to a question, a puzzle or an assignment, exist" (Skoning, 2008) .
The present paper is concerned with a study on the case of four pupils attending State General Kindergarten and their diagnosis reports: mixed developmental disorders, hyperactivity and subtle and agile mobility dyspraxia. The research was conducted in a Kindergarten of the District of Epirus during the 2017-2018 School Year, commencing on October 2017 and lasting until April 2018. It is an "intensive, holistic description and analysis of a circumscribed phenomenon" (Merriam, 2009) , as it includes an intensive analysis of a group of pupils attending the General School, presenting motional coordination problems as well as learning disabilities on cognitive fields and who are likely to be excluded from the kinetic games and other classroom activities. Our purpose was to investigate whether:
Dance and kinetic games can help children  acquire awareness of their body and motion, regarding dance.
 perceive their body as well as the changing of levels within space along with their typically developed classmates.
 associate the concept of rhythm to the ways of moving around space.
 realize the bodily expressional abilities.
 gain linguistic, mathematical and inter-personal as well as social development, skills.
Are toddlers with hyperactivity and motional coordination difficulties able to be taught folk dances?
Methodology

Purpose of the Research
The purpose of the current case study is to investigate whether a) pupils suffering mixed developmental disorders, hyperactivity and subtle and agile mobility dyspraxia can obtain skills by attending the general class and follow the Curricula respective to their education level and b) whether pupils who face learning difficulties benefit from the implementation of dance and kinetic curriculum, regarding each of the developmental sections.
The Research Specimen
Our specimen on the current case study consisted of four (4) pupils presenting mixed developmental disorders, hyperactivity and subtle and agile mobility dyspraxia, who were attending a general school. The intervention study was carried out into the general class with the collaboration of special and general education teachers.
Methodological Approach of the Case Study
In order for the goals of the survey to be achieved, a qualitative study of the cases was launched, emphasizing on the motion coordination abilities regarding pre-school age toddlers who were to be enrolled to the Elementary School the year after. Through a qualitative phenomenological example, the project formed a case study as such is defined by Creswell (Creswell, 2013) : "a borderline system (a case)" via detailed and profound collection of data, which includes various sources of information such as observation, debriefing, reports and documentation. Dance, motion, musical and kinetic games as a form of artistic expression according to the New Curriculum of the Kindergarten were used as tools throughout all the Educational Domains of the Curriculum (Institute of Educational Policy, Ministry of Educational and Religious Affairs, 2014). The validity of the selected data was, to a certain degree, ensured using the "Triangulation" method which, according to Hopkins (Hopkins, 1993) acts as a "reliability test". Three different sources, as well as a variety of methods (Yin, 2003) , were used for the gathering of data; descriptive assessment of both, general and special educators, observations by the conductor of the research that were extracted from the daily logbook and observation keys in accordance to the kindergarten curriculum (2014) all of which assure for the intra-subjective testing of the audit findings. We were given the opportunity of advancing on a spherical evaluation of the case, as well as fully investigate and assess our conclusions.
Restrictions on the Research
All the participant pupils should be attending the general Kindergarten. With regards to their age they were to be enrolled to the Elementary School the following year (5 to 6 years of age). It was necessary that they possessed a Counseling Educational Centre (CEC/ΚΕΣΥ) assessment report or one from the Medico-pedagogic Centre. We deem that a furthermore investigation in Kindergarten where typically and non-typically developed pupils are (inclusively) schooled, would be most legitimate on the purpose of generalizing our findings to a higher level of certitude.
Data Analysis
The method statement of the responses was carried out by using multitude and quotas for each of our inquiries. Despite the limited specimen, the Stuart-Maxwell statistical test was used, concerning paired variations expressed on over two categories, while the materiality level was determined to be equal to 0,05. The analysis was conducted with the use of the Stata v. 11.0, software. An improvement of all childrens' performance was, with no exception, observed, on one or even two categories. Regarding the cases on which all four children showed improvement in the same manner, a statistical materiality on the improvement up to a value of p= 0,0455 occurred, according to the Stuart-Maxwell statistical test (a McNemar test extension). At this point it is essential to specify that the improvement applies for the whole of the investigatory inquiries on an itemized manner.
Results
The actualization of the purposes takes place on the current survey via three procedures: creation, presentation and responsiveness. Creation involves the utilization of elements regarding the art of dancing and motion by the cause of a stimulus, in order for the children to express their own ideas, their thoughts as well as their intentions. Presentation has to do with creating and demonstrating an artistic formation towards an "audience". This means the children while creating, they, simultaneously, act as viewers/ listeners of their own creation or that of their fellow students participating in the activity. Responsiveness accounts for not only how the children perceive and interpret what they just experienced but also what they see on others' "work" in the context of the creativity process as well as under the terms of presenting their artistic performances.
On the following table (Table 1) , the initial evaluation of the four pupils after a month of observation is recorded. The data gathering occurs from the descriptive assessment of both, general and special educators, the observations of the conductor of the research that were extracted from the daily logbook as well as from the observation keys according to the kindergarten curriculum (October 2017). At the beginning of the evaluation programme, all four pupils were practically always unable to move their arms so as to create a short story, were unable to form symmetrical and non-symmetrical corporal shapes through motion, were unable of naming any folk dances and failed at comprehending concepts of space-time. Only two of the four participants sparsely showed some sort of response to a few of the activities such as using their body in order to display movements, moving around space in various ways, expressing their feelings and comprehending texts. Regarding the linguistic activities, sometimes three (3) of the pupils responded, whereas the fourth almost never did so.
After the initial evaluation, the implementation of the following curriculum was determined:
We contributed to the materialization of goals using a variety of musical themes, on the purpose of the children starting to move around space while listening to them. They were asked to suggest ways in which they would move their body and we agreed with them on using various sound signals. We tried, in front of a mirror, with shapes that children could form with their body. We narrated stories the plot of which, children followed by motion. They had been moving around the whole space, getting around various positions-forward, back, sideways, diagonally-or staying still. We encouraged mobile expression on the purpose of expanding the children's imagination. We reached for the Sun and walked through the Dwarves' house. The children, as a team, moved objects from high to low and vice versa.
We scripted activities that involve basic mobility forms. We familiarized the children with the concept of successive motion and movement switching without in-between pauses. We beat the musical instruments on meters of quarters and verbally accompanied using narration, so the children were moving respectively to the appropriate rhythm. We utilized songs and poems that help children follow various beats thus coordinate their movements. We also used sound material containing significant volume changes. We mapped out activities which contribute at ameliorating movement precision and flexibility. We used sound stimuli in order to provoke agile reactions. By narrating stories we incited the children to use their body parts in fanciful ways. We enhanced their imagination through free kinetic improvisation.
We selected folk songs which toddlers can learn. We acted as role model, encouraging the children to take part in folk dances that required nothing but simple steps.
For the teaching of folk dances we also used  A video presentation of the dance performed by one dancer only with measure (no music)
 A video presentation of the dance performed by one dancer without measure (but with music)
 A video presentation of the dance performed by a group of dancers (Traditional dances for C and D elementary school)
On the following table the final evaluation of the four pupils after six months of the curriculum implementation (April 2018), is catalogued. At the completion of the curriculum, dance and kinetic games proven to be of significant assistance to the team (three of the pupils moved to the "frequently" column while the fourth to the "occasionally" column) regarding the use of their bodies to display movements, move around space in various ways and react on predefined sounds, move their heads as a pencil which is drawing a variety of imaginary shapes, comprehend small texts. An improvement was observed to all of the four pupils (P=0, 1653). It was, additionally, established that the pupils, after six months of participating in the curriculum, were able to form symmetrical and non-symmetrical bodily shapes by motion, move their arms and make up a story, express their feelings, take part in linguistic activities and comprehend space/time concepts (improvement up to P=0,1353) . Regarding the folk dances, a remarkable amelioration was recorded for the whole team (P=0, 0455). It is essential to point out that no one of the participants lagged behind to the "almost never" column.
Discussion and Conclusions
Dancing and kinetic games within the Kindergarten contribute to children with non typical development, acquire artistic experiences which shall help them evolve their sensory literacy offering them, in turn, alternative, creative ways of communication. It is important that both, the participation of every single child as well as collegiality are promoted. The educator, acting on the context of the cognitive unit in which dancing and kinetic games belong, has to introduce into the Inclusive Class, a variety of symbolisms and encourage children to give shape to emotions, ideas and thoughts in order for them to be able to express themselves (Institute of Educational Policy, Ministry of Educational and Religious Affairs, 2014).
Our evaluation project aimed at the gathering and recording of data that demonstrate the children's learning as they involve themselves on a series of artistic expression activities. Under these terms, the educators would debate with the pupils on the experiences they had been collecting. They had been observing and recording the level of the pupils' participation in the kinetic activities and dancing, their ability of expressing their thoughts, emotions and ideas, their response towards the stimuli they had been offered, as well as their capability of interacting. All of these gathered elements were deployed towards the selection and planning of activities to come.
We discovered that dance and kinetic games can definitely be used as tools throughout the whole range of cognitive domains of the curriculum and help non-typically developed children comprehend topics stemming from the domains of language, personal and social development and mathematics (Evangelopoulou, 2014) . With the toddlers participating in dancing activities and kinetic games, their linguistic skills are cultivated, since they are provided with the opportunity to express and communicate. Chances are also offered on the field of developing their mathematical abilities such as succession, counting, duration and patterning, the concepts of space and time as well.
Addressing the difficulties of non-formal children involved in our research was a complex and long-term process aimed at both developing or improving the skills of children associated with school learning and on the other hand to alleviate the emotional difficulties they face. Concerning spacetime concepts, dance and kinetic games helped children to be placed in space and to understand directions such as left / right. Orientation problems also affect the understanding of other concepts, such as up / down, high / low, deep / shallow, even the position and role of the player in the various group games, so usually children with learning disabilities do not participate. We managed to reduce the orientation problems with kinetic games and dance.
Therefore, the involvement of children with mixed developmental disorders, hyperactivity and dysfunction of gross and delicate mobility with music and dance (traditional play songs, group activities, musical instrument learning) contributed to the development of kinetic, linguistic, social, emotional and cognitive skills as a valuable means of early intervention. Like Storr (1992) , we emphasized the emotional value of music and argued that the main reason for its existence is interpersonal communication. Music and dance caused strong emotional excitement and contributed to the emotional development of young children.
Interventions improve the quality and quantity of basic skills. Practices that enhance flexible and functional interaction in the natural environment with a small group of peers and adults have been shown to promote children's communication and cognitive development (Hebbeler & Spiker, 2016 ▪ Kaiser & Trent, 2007 . Children with disabilities have a problem interact with their peers and adults and need to be taught social skills such as communication, problem solving, and decision making through kinetic games, role-playing games, and dance. Studies involving children from 3 to 5 years old have shown that social intervention for skill development can positively increase social interactions and reduce behavior problems (Vaughn, Kim, Sloan, & Sridhar, 2003 ▪ Sakellariou, Strati, & Anagnostopoulou, 2019 . The same conclusion is reached by our research taking into account the views of the school teachers through their experience and the results of the educational program.
In our interventional project we implemented a contemporary curriculum which assists on differentiation of learning statuses. The development of versatile curricula which are based on the differentiation of learning statuses is a sheer necessity for a modern School (Callan, 201) . Differentiation requires the existence of a flexible curriculum which is constantly put under modification so as to meet every single pupil's personal needs (Griffin, Shelvin, 2011) . Differentiating learning experiences assist on the achievement of all children's attendance to the General School and their coeducation within it (Mumford, Chandler, 2009) . However research data revealed the limited use of differentiated teaching by the majority of Kindergarten teachers during the educational process and ultimately the adoption of traditional forms of instruction (Sakellariou & Mitsi, 2019) .
Katz advocates that a contemporary curriculum should include knowledge, skills, predisposition (curiosity, creativity) and emotions (confidence, safeness) (Ambartzaki, Kypriotaki, 2010) . The need for re-education of the teachers on issues concerning co-inclusive education is the desideratum on numerous research studies (Malikiosi-Loizou, 2003· Padeliadu, Patsiodimou, 2000· Parker, McHatton, Allen, Rosa, 2010 .
A re-designed general School curricula for implementation:
 Shall back the educators in ways, techniques and strategies in order for them to substantially teach children with non-typical development, within the general class.
 Shall take into account all of the parameters that are involved with the children's socialization and emotional evolution.
 Shall promote the participation of the children themselves in the learning process.
Schools must be prepared both to accommodate students with different needs and to behave in a preventive manner to eliminate barriers and participate fully (Sakellariou, Strati, & Konsolas, 2018) . Schools need to adopt integration features while at the same time being ready to dismantle the mechanisms and practices that lead to exclusion (Forlin, 2013) . Therefore, it involves revising integration from the perspective of a school-wide approach that the school environment will make changes so that they are friendly to all children (Forlin, Chambers, Loreman, Deppeler, & Sharma, 2013) .
Furthermore, it is important the continuous training of teachers on Differentiated Instruction ssomething that are willing to attend it and the provision of appropriate supporting equipment (Rodriguez, 2012; Sakellariou & Mitsi, 2017) . The school, with the implementation of innovations and alternative teaching approaches, can work constructively in addressing the social and pedagogical challenges in order to make the most effective contribution to teaching and learning students (Sakellariou & Mitsi, 2017· Sakellariou, Mitsi & Konsolas, 2018 .
Conclusively, non-typically developed pupils are quite possible to experience marginalization within a class. The current study establishes all the advantages ensued from the admission into a general class of children who undergo learning difficulties and exhibit mixed developmental disorders, as well as from the implementation of curricula designed for all children without exception. Toddlers who suffer such difficulties may indeed, develop significant skills by dancing and motion, when they are provided with suitable opportunities. Similar results have been demonstrated by other studies (Romita, 2016) . Educators, is necessary to offer chances for those students, by diversifying learning and making the most out of their assets. Many of us deem that dance and creative mobility are the elements absent from the educational process. We are most keen on involving ourselves with further investigation on co-inclusive classes.
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